2019-2020 Anticipated PMB GSI Positions

Fall 2019

PMB C112 – General Microbiology Lecture (Ryan) - 1 Position
PMB C112L – General Microbiology Lab (Traxler) - 2 Positions
PMB 113 – California Mushrooms (Bruns) - 2 Positions
PMB C116 – Microbial Diversity (Coates) - 1 Position
PMB 150 – Plant Cell Biology Lecture (Luan/Quail) – 1 Position

Spring 2020

PMB 11 – Fungi, History, and Society (Bruns) - 1 Position
PMB 40 – The Secret Life of Plants (Zambryski) – 4 Positions
PMB 101L – Experimental Plant Biology Lab (Wildermuth) - 1 Position
PMB C112L – General Microbiology Lab (Komeili ) – 2 Positions
PMB C114 – Comparative Virology (Glaunsinger/Seed) - 1 Position
PMB 120/L – Biology of Algae (Niyogi) – 1 Position
PMB C148 – Microbial Genetics and Genomics (TBD) - 2 Positions
One position is genetics focused the other is genomics focused.
PMB C160 – Plant Molecular Genetics Lecture (TBD) – 1 Position
PMB 185 – Techniques in Light Microscopy (Ruzin) – 1 Position